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nvm iilttln' Dangerous Trail

."WHERE followed a Btrlckcu sort of
Mnry oedvlth her back t.,

the Doer.uteVana her eyes en
were jwibuhb 't" --

"Btd'her back. Her heart Mcemcd te
.Buffering a iwmsumeui. vi uiuwcu

"Hoieu don't want me ie bchu iuni
,r te Dr. Laurie," Q wild in his

ft voice. "Yeu don't wntit me
"rite Sephie her chnnct for happlucBB.

t.iv.i you don't knew what the gel's
vtmwn win' through. It would take a
tKn of levln' te make up te her what

mk ha hecn put through since her
Kurle feller quit."
W..n.. n Iri fn1lirfi1. mnklnr

-- fiflu J hrmelt nealnst the minny
itXrlndew no that the fire of August shone
3.W T. v.. n,lrlu "tlinrx mlirlit be creat

W I i t,- -I 1. fn ii tit KnrtiV
inter 10 ncr w uii"s"i ..wU v.
I. Is several years elder new, he is
nan, and he will be harder ami per-ii-

1ms chivalrous. Maybe lie still
.:(,!. fMiintp for her I don't knew

'ff-b- nt I de knew he has a profession
mmi a practice nnu ue is nmoiueus m

place pariicuinriy hvuhhivu iu ""."
un't (hut n nrctty dangerous cembl

Mtlen for Sephie?"
"i nun spb the trutii of that," Q

Admitted, "but if this feller is as no- -

CMUat HS nil iiiut vuiui'n iu men
En) nlll turn ncainst him pronto.

'i Ilhehas wme lierse-Benscnn- d likely It
jVeuld cure her if he tried any triflln'
M that nature, depnic ueius ucrseii

"And you are willing te take this
mpenslblllty en your shoulders? Of
feflng these two people together?"

"Yeu don't knew what the gel is "P
gainst."

Marv came back slowly te her chair
and rested her hand en its buck. All
the color of excitement and unccr bad
faded from her face, which were its
leek of a brave, child.

"It would be better for all of us nere,
think." she vnld softly, shuklnc her

Bead In a luilf-pltee- fashion, "if you
took yourself bnck te your est, (J.
We are net strong enough wc old
Tessels for your new wine. We can't
tblnk singly or feel straight. There are
toe many entanglements, things come
lathlckness " she slehcd. "I'm

i. Wfraid I'm net very clear shall we de
eme worn it s nearly IB o'clock.

"What about my letter?" he de-
manded.

Shi ahruzzpil. "I wnsh bit hnnds
of It. I've (.aid everything 1 can te
dissuade ou from sending It. I shall
be terry If jeu de anything te hurt
Dr. 8ales or Sephie or Iitiurie. But
Ten arc very sure of yourself, it seems."

He Bie her a queer quick glance and
cropped his eyes.

"I nln't anything like that," he
laid. He was profoundly hurt.

Lessens began in grim, unsmiling
earnest and ended in no lighter fashi-
on. Fer the flrbt time, Mary's schelnr
went away without comfort and left
her without cheer.

On his way te the hotel. Q mailed
we letter, but when the white envelope
bad dropped out of his sight, he felt
Heavy of heurt mid burdened of

I'm blttln' a dangerous trail," he
itpnfessed te himself. "I'm likely te
strike quicksand at this ferdin'."

lerhaps it uns the sense of guilty
nanee that gave hlra that afternoon

I mOOU nf rppblmcTinea Tr 1....1 1.

flittering eye and tight smile of a dare- -
G6TU UDPfl II t: d rfrr sx9 li (.....-- .
it Presented himself by appointment in

Tn gilded Seuth Parler at the" Wfli0! .,At Pr&t Blance Hclolse rec- -
- MP.Ued t.hat he was net te be trifled

wnn and the nucer waver thnt his
stronger moods inspired began nt onceno trntiMn 1w.h t - i -" w wua inf .. . nwurc, Dili,

ii u Ul beftenlnir his humnr. thn
Waren.hil RenmAl ,. HA1. u mui. ....--

?.5riflsL,ncctinK 8ince th8 night she
M left him te go out Inte the moon- -
"ic wiin Ferdy Fadden. They were

"..conscious of thnt episode; Lele
Wltlly, he rebcntfully.

I ll.V KrMimkl n .nn. wl.4 IM...- ".h.i. u nu(( linn liuca iihi:We wanted te get there first," said
W, and the peer dem feel Is tied up
te a machine they called at the stables

uojeiri. 11 leeks llke a real death --

gP, but 1 reckon we can make it.nan to come?"
.j"ru'rc Belng te tnke me for a
rle, O; jiew dclicleusly ubsurd!

fUKy-rldln- g ! Conie en, I'm ready
r anything."

i,f.ii lumorrew, aim yesterday."nnt'j T. !... .- - t. .j
living, Isn't it? than te be behind

i.VHIne;;.. l ,lke People with pep,
wn t you ;
im"uM' 1In,a'nra that's why I chosews here lady-hess- ." His eyes narrowed

i ner as she climbed in. h Htnn.linf
mww with the reins In his hands,
ftern " yU a11 duded up for tb,s

She was In fact beautifully gowned
DRlp 'mmi .irtll. ...U. I.... I

?. ..r (;,cn cel heauty were n
ayjnph-lik- e purity.

"mtled. "Yeu think I'm n plumb
"udtrfoef nn thin .ap nr ..n j" """ """JOU?1'

.? ,cll'nbed In and the "lady-hess- "
iVfC(l down the long straight drive

iv5 ub?"y long-steppi- vim that
llrew IIclelsp. ImpU n tr nlnf the imL.
trsnand evoked a f,mall excited laugh.
.,,,1

ry wll If you want the whole
'. wa,i Planning, after I had

wmpletely demolished you, te get what
j,-- " mi 01 you to leave me at tne
wintry Club where I am te have tea
'ti another victim."

Mr. Fadden," drawl- -

'.r0,'1 y01- - tb'nlt he's charming
"lm? 1 de."

Q guided his mare around the gate-W- jt

.and headed her north. ,
Hlies. get n cencreto mouth," he

Sil "aml gutta-perch- a legs and
1 jck." mn,le elastic and she has

J wrd, hard heart" ; then with hardly
jenange of tone, he asked, "Ain't he

ftarrfed man, Heloise?"ye this informality of nomenclature,
r!.nd at last nersuadrd him.
Hi f' what has thnt te de with

ffilii ,0 ,earn yt. my dear innocent,
w.M ntttern frl.n'.i i i.,u - v.nn.

Jirried woman, and don't tell' me you
jlffA policed her marked' attentions

Katharine,
NcwlinBurt

tthryer
EleiieT

SfteuZd Win
Unusual Here?

Q's face flameds "Bhe's ageln' te
get the lessen of her life, that My,
If she don't quit tetnptln' me."

At which naively shocking statement
Heldse laughed until the deg-ca- rt

jerked her music te silence. . (
"This Is a perfectly awful form of

""clpllne this deg-ca- rt of yours, Qt
Vhat will you de 16 noer airs. Favre

If she keeps en 'tempting' you?
juu re ioe (ircauiui.

Well, ma'am, seems like she enter-Jain- s

the notion that a man is a safe
little pet animal, like some kind of
lapdog. New I nln't anything like
thnt. I'm net a quarter se safe. I'm
a real man-critt- er and likely as net
some day I'll hug her."

Helelse .laughed again. "You've
never hugged me!" she said.

He turned upon her se white and
shocked a face that she drew buck
from him.

"Q, I'm sorry. Don't please leek
t 'no like that. Don't be se angry.

What did I say? I didn't mean any-
thing. I was justwell, teasing you."

He turned away his eyes. "I reckon
I have get a whole let te lenrn," he
said presently between his teeth, "but
you ve get wine te lenrn yet, girl, and
I d sure hate for you te get your
lenrnln from Fadden him or nnj
ether married man of his kind. I knew
mere'n you think. I've seed a heap
of ugly things, likely I hev done some
ugly things. There's just two ends te
thut married game one way you cemu
out a knave, and the ether wuy you
come out a feel. If you're a woman,
you don't come out quite .clean."

Hclelse burned face,- - neck, and
brew burned with pure anger. The
Insult of the phrase as one even, re-
motely te be applied te her was a whip
te, her superiority. She bit at her
slender pink lip and drew in her brcnth.

"One must amuse one's hclf," she
said with an affectation that made the
blte of her Werik ileilhlv Icppii tn ill.
listener, "In this Impossible pluce. One
must have some excitement. One must
occasionally have the (society of a man
ui ine weriu, or one gets out ei prac-
tice forgets hew te behave."

He laughed. "Yeu want excitement.
Well, ma'am, se de I. There ain't
enough danger In this prace for 'one,'
I figure it. Dungcr is what 'ene's' out
loekln for."

Before she knew even that he had
moved, he was out along the shaft. He
Hung up his arms with a wild long
cry he did something, she couldn't
see what. The mare .flung herself back,
snorted, and gathered her long bones
together. Q was back in his seat, the
reins wrapped about his wrists, his
body braced. He looked at Heloise, his
mask thrown down, bis face gleaming,
young, reckless, hard like the faces of
men in far wild places. Hclelse clung
to the scat; her hat was gene already,
her hair streamed, they rocked along
the read at a sneed that took her
breath. It seemed te her that the cart
must fly te pieces; they racketed down
a hill, flew en one wheel about a turn,
flashed by u meter full of white and
startled faces which drew from Lele'
half an hysterical hiugh, they swerved
from a bridge, belted down a bank, in-
credibly steep, splashed through a deep
ford. In front was a ledge that seemed
te evcrbnng.

"By Ged!" said Q. "She means
te make it!"

She went at it like a lunatic, doubled
herself, jumped, caught at the earth
with her feet. Fer a perilous moment
they hung, then heaved and plunged up
te the reudslde. The niure stepped and
steed shaking all ever, In a lather of
feuiu.

"I'll Never Forgive Yeu"
"Feclin' better new, ain't 'one'?"

demanded Q, looking at his companion.
She toe, was shaking from head te

feet and white and wild.
'"Yeu were trying te kill me!" she

punted, when she could get her voice.
"Take me home. I'll never forgive
you."

"I tbenght you wanted semo excite-
ment. Playtn' with death is n heap
healthier and hencster than some ether
ways of gettln' it."

He turned the mare and then re-
gained the read and began te trot
soberly tewnrd home. Helolse, with
shaking hands, arranged her hair. "I
always trusted you," she began, when
she fancied she had It in order it was
really n one -- sided tangle of ruffled geld
and she had a quite distracted and
unaccustomed leek "but, us a guide,
you are quite as untrnincd as you are
as a man of the world. I don't care
for savagery, or foelbardlness. I sup-
pose you were angry with me and want-
ed to give me a fright. Yeu succeeded
perfectly. But I have lest most of my
respect for you. I knew thnt you lacked
certain qualities et nntsli and polish,
things thnt come by birth and train-
ing, but I did think that you bad a
fundamental manliness und chivalry "

"Your color is cemin' back," said
Q, "but chiefly te your nose. Ain't
thnt comical?"

Shu was silent, but the color suf-
fused Itself mere becomingly.

"Are you wautlh' te meet Mr.
at the-- Club?"

"I told you I wanted te go home,"
she snapped, her temper running wild.

"Oh, 1 forget your orders. Yeu ain't
loekln' quite in class
just ut present, but by the time you re
all curriea up aim erusuea uewnignin
it'll be toe late for the Club, won't it?
Say, there's your hat en a tush aleng-sid- o

the read and I see two cows
leanin' ag'in a fence elbewin' each ether
te mnke out what in thunder the thing
is. I wlaht Miss Mary could sen thatl
If you'll held the reins I'll collect it
ler you.

She held the reins nnd he was out
and in ngain with his lithe, linked
movements. They drove for n whil
in silence. The shadows were length-
ening and the katydids were at a frenzy
of debate. When Q next spoke he was
beber enough.

"I was a fool te put you
into danger," he said, "but I urn

often took that way with foolishness
after I hev had te be extry responsible
for long spells, leu nre rigui in m

.. i,n,. iniii mn nml I'll be swearin
likely half the night ever some of
them cuts you nave given m.--. "
I deserved them, but this nln't no
plensurln' for me, this summer, lady,
and you sum liad ought te be mere
careful sometimes." Tbcru hud begun

K e ninm ill II 1H VOlce, llliu u
nffected her oddly, with shame and
fear and pain. "ieu nev gev me mnji
hund ever me nnd you den t often spore

te use it. Wasn't it for the times
when you act like a real live woman,
when jeu leek at nie like jeu uset te
out there In the, big plnces-- l'd hev

quit you quite a low tln.e back. But
you keep me hepln nnd, by Ged I

that's what hurts most."
He looked at her nnd she was per-

haps unreasonably startled te n j j
there were tears In his cool nnd br lliant
eyes. She found herself wondering if

ever before they had suffered J he shame

of that stinging moisture "cer an In-

stant she almost understood.
She te.Kd.ed his an.i with a quick

linger, then bent her face te both her

"I am bad, Q, bnd, cruel, selfish.

Ge from me; because I've been

hurt m"ySe)f, I'll bnrc you. Ge away."
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